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CHAPTER 66. 
ADDITIONAL POWERS OF CITIES ORGANIZED UNDER COMMISSION PLAN OF 

G MENT. 

473. 

AN AC to confer additional powers on certain cities organized under chapter forty
eight (48) of the acts of the thirty-second general assembly of Iowa as the same 
appears In chapter fourteen-c (H-c) of title five (V) of the supplement to the code, 
1907, and transferring to the city councils of such cities the powers conferred on river 
fron vement sions 0 In suc under two hu 
ten f the the twe th gene mbly 6 as the 
appe hapter n -a) of t (V) of lement ode, 190 
emp the cou such cit ppolnt r1 nt impr commi 
and define their duties. Also providing for the Issuance of tax deeds by the county 
treasurer of the county in which such ciUes are located on sales of property for tues 
heretofore made by the treasurers of such cities, and providing for special assess-
men d the levy f cial tax f the imp t of th and ba 
river ther pur onnected ith. Al iding fo vision 0 
clUe oad dist d the I special thE' use enefit th 
also levy of al tax f benefit 0 re depa and au 
ing the transfer of certain special taxes heretofore levied to the fire Qepartment fund 
or general fund. 

Be it enacted by the General, Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECT River iJDpro t. Th ities, have h 
fore b anized cting u pec.ial s and have h 
fore, or shall hereafter adopt the plan of government prOVIded in chapter 
forty-eight (48) of the acts of the thirty-second general assembly of Iowa, 
as the same appears in chapter 14-c, title V of the supplement to the code, 
1907, . which' front i ement 'ssions een or 
hereaf organ' der ch two h ten (2 the ac. 
the tw inth ge assemb owa, as ame ap [in] ch 
9-a, title V of the supplement to the code, 1907, shall have and may exercIse 
all the rights and powers conferred by said act on the said river front improve
ment commission, and all such rights and powers are hereby transferrred to 
and v 'n the c' uncil 0 such ci ities. . ouncil 
have t er to nd sha a com n of th rsons, 
known e "rivt impr t com ," wh ties sh 
to carry out the powers and dutIes with respect to the beds and banks of 
streams in such cities, herein conferred upon said city council, or such limited 
powers in respect thereto as the council may prescribe by ordinance. Said 
commi hall be d bien' on the uesday . y, and 
hold 0 rate six yea until uccesso elected 
qualm he mem f the ront im ment c ion sh 
elected, one for two years, and one for four years, and one for SIX years. 

SEC. 2. Oontrol over meandered streams-assessment of benefits-tax levy, 
Every city specified in section one (1) of this act shall have control of all the 
meand reams" the bo . es ther d of th , bank 
waters ch stre Said ci all haver to p the pI 
or ma ce of n es and ctions h strea on or 
the banks thereof, and to abate and remove such nuisances or obstructIons 
therefrom, and to recover the expense thereof from the person or persons 
causing, placing or maintaining such nuisances therein or thereon j to deepen, 
widen, . hten 0 ge the nels of stream 'mprov 
beaut' banks ch stre 0 cons evees, kments 
other to prot city a propert its inh ts and 
property rom floods j to acquire and take by purchase or condemnation any 
real property necessary for any such works or improvements j to assess upon 
property benefited by any such works or improvements, the cost thereof, to 
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the extent of the special benefits cGnferred thereby, but nGt iD. excess Gf such 
special benefit and nGt in excess Gf twenty-five (25%) per cent Gf the actual 
value Gf the prGperty benefited; to' prGvide funds fGr any Gf the expen
ditures herein authGrized, by levy upon all the taxable prGperty in such 
city of a cGntinuGus tax Gf nGt mGre than twO' mills Gn the dollar, each 
year fGr nGt mGre than ten years, and to issue bonds in anticipation Gf such 
tax, and to pledge the proceeds of said tax to' the payment Gf said bGnds. The 
said special tax levy and the issuance Gf bonds in anticipatiGn thereGf and the 
general plans recGmmended by the river front imprGvement cGmmissiGn and 
the estimated CGsts Gf said imprGvement based upGn surveys, plans and esti
mates made by the city engineer, shall be provided for by Grdinance. 

SEc. 3. Tax sales. Whenever any property shall have been heretGfGre SGld 
for any taxes or special assessment by any city specified in sectiGn Gne (1) Gf 
this act, Gr by the treasurer thereof, the CGunty treasurer shall have the pGwer 
and it shall be his duty to CGllect said taxes and Gn any such sale' to issue tax 
sale deeds therefGr in the same manner and under the same prGvisiGns Gf law 
as are Gr may hereafter be applicable to' tax sales made by the CGunty treas~ 
mer, and any tax sale deed heretGfGre Gr hereafter issued Gn any such sale 
shall have the same fGrce and effect as thO'llgh the tax sales had been made 
by the CGunty treasurer. Redemptions frGm such tax sales shall be made as 
from sales made by the CGunty treasurer. 

SEc. 4. Road districts-special tax. The cGuncil, or any city specified in 
section Gne (1) Gf this act, shall have the pGwer to' divide the city intO' nGt 
less than five (5) road districts for the purpGse Gf cleaning, sprinkling and 
repairing the streets and public places, Gr any of said purposes and to prGvide 
for the manner Gf doing the same and for the payment Gf the cost thereGf Gut 
of the district rGad fund, and shall determine the amGunt of mGney necessary 
for such purpGses in each district; and such city cGuncil may levy a special 
tax not exceeding two (2) mills on the dQllar Qn all taxable prGperty in each 
of said rGad districts, to' be·knGwn as the "road district fund" and to' be used 
only to pay the CQst Qf cleaning, sprinkling Bnd repairing the streets and 
public places in such districts. 

SEC. 5. Pire depanment--special tax-aggregate levy. The cGuncil Qf any 
city, specified in sectiGn Qne (1) Gf this act, shall have the pGwer to' levy a 
special tax upon all taxable prGperty in said city, nGt exceeding six (6) mills 
on the dollar each year, fGr the purpQse Qf acquiring prGperty fQr the use Qf 
the fire department and equipping and maintaining such department. But 
the levies Gf general and special taxes in such cities shall nQt exceed, in the 
aggregate fQrty-eight (48) mills Qn the dQllar Qf the taxable value Gf the 
property therein. 

SEC. 6. Transfer of special taxes heretofore levied. That, in Qrder to' ad~ 
just the finances of any city specified in sectiQn Gne (1) Gf this act, the city 
council thereQf may, by B three-fQurths (%J VQte Qf all its members, transfer 
any special tax heretGfQre, but nQt hereafter, levied frQm the imprQvement 
and grading fund, when the same is not needed 'and cannQt be used therein 
for the best interests Qf the city, to' the fire department fund Qr general fund. 

SEC. 7. In eft'ect. This act being deemed Gf immediate impGrtance shan 
take effect and be in fGrce from and after its publicatiQn in the Register and 
Leader, a newspaper published in Des Moines, IGwa, and the Cedar Rapids 
RepUblican and the Evening Gazette, newspapers published at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. 

Approved April 1, A. D. 1909. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Register and Leader 

April 2, A. D. 1909, in the Cedar Rapids Gazette April 2, A. D. 1909, and in the Cedar 
Rapids Republican April 3, A. D. 1909. 

W. C. HAYWARD, 
Secretaf'71 01 State. 
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